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Abstract
The present investigative report is based on the author’s 3 months teaching
practice at Pranarai secondary school, Lopburi, Thailand. Utilizing teaching
experience gained and research material collected therein, the author outlined the
current state of teaching Chinese at Pranarai secondary school, studied the major
issues affecting the quality of teaching Chinese and its proliferation within the
school, and proposed measures to address the above issues thus providing
valuable experience and reference for specialists responsible for Chinese
language teaching in the region.
This paper adheres to the principle of seeking truth from facts, emphasizes the
integration of theory and practice, as well as combination of qualitative and
quantitative methods, and applies observation, interviews, questionnaires and
other methods of conducting research. The text is  divided into five chapters:
Chapter One is the introduction on the origins and significance of the topic,  it
provides  detailed analysis of the current state of research of teaching Chinese in
Thailand, and expounds the research method applied in the paper; Chapter Two
describes the Pranarai secondary school and the current state of teaching
Chinese therein , as well as  Chinese language teaching materials, teaching
equipment, Chinese curriculum, in-class methods of teaching Chinese and in-
class activities, and teacher-students relations management model; Chapter
Three is based on facts, the author designed two of questionnaire survey to
enable deep involvement of Pranarai secondary school teachers and students in
the research and further carefully analyzed the results; the Chapter Four is the
focus of this paper, it analyzes the existing problems of Pranarai secondary
school students, teachers, textbooks and school itself in relation to teaching
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